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ancient eent service, grants of reît, eut of free-
hiolds, c.)was the old real wvrit of assize
arailable;- for seisure of the reît; hiad te be
allegad, and thora can be no seizure, of rent
issuing eut of chiattel interests. Sec Gra7nt v.
BuIis, supra-, and Burton on Real Property, 8th
edition, 345. The statute, 4 Geo. 11, chap. 28,
scmns te point te estates in rents, and net te
niere, incidents cf a reversion. lu the case
alluded te, Mehlean could hardly have possess-
ed an estate in the rent, aird if not, biad lie any
interest on which the statute -4 Gee. 11, chap.
28, could operate ?

But further, by the jud-nîent in Hope v.
TVh'Iite, the ol cases, dacidliag that on an as-
signient l'y lesce cf bis teran of years lie
cannot reserve m-cnt îssuing eut of the terni,
seeni to be overruled. The deci,-ion ini Ptir-
inert ter v. B-ebber, Tatunton 593, îîroceeds uponi
tlîc assu rilîtion that rent reserved on a, deinise
for years is net, uer can be madie an estate, and
tlîat the person eutitled te the rent nîust have
a reversien in order te justify a distress ; iîuwi
under the reasoning and upen the principles
of tlîe decisien in question, tie distress in thîe
case cf Parnî en ter v. lJW1e)-e, could have been
ujlmeld on the ground thiat the remît reserved
was a remîtseck, andbecause it w-as a remît seck,
tlîe righit of distress wvas given by the statute
cf Geo. Il.

r~Imiglit be allowved te guess at the effect
of .11P autliorities, 1 slioul witli great diffi-~
dence state thern tlîus:

1. Rents issuing eut of freeholds, are in
themselves estates, and cati therefore bc spoken
of as rents te wliicli incidents, sucli as distress,
are annexed by statute.

2.. Rents issuing eut ef cjîattels, are inere
incidents of a reversien, depeuding for exist-
ence upoie that reversion, if separated from it
tlîey cease te exist, as rents iu tîe proper
technical sense of the term, and become niere
stipulated paymemits for uise amid occupation,
fer wliicl tlîe assigec mway hm-e ain action
cf debt; but cannet resort te any remedy
eriginating in the doctrine cf teurîe, such ns

distress, &c.

Such rents, therefore, liaviug ne independent
existence, can scarcely be alhîded te by the
statute of Geo. Il.

Thle passages froin Coke, cited in the judg-

nients in L'ope v. Wkllite, appear te relate te
reuts, issuing out cf freehloids, as la subsequeut

sections hie truats oif reiiieulWs for tlicir reco-

very, solely 'applicable te stnch rents.

[The report of fTljo' v. TUlzi(c Nvill bc fotînd
at p. 293, and the cases above referred to înay
instrtictively hc exarîiined in cenuection i.i
it.---Eo1s Il. J.]
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A llasiiY BOOK OF~ COMNRRIss L LAW FRo
UPPE CANWA..By Robert Sullivain, M. A.,
Bîin~tr-at- a ad chaules Meoss, Stud-

ent-at-Iam. TJorotito: W. C. Clhewett & Co.,
1l866.

Information for the million lias been on(c of
the dhstinctivu featuires cf the I tUb Century
the sehoiniaster lias been alroad, and tliere
is scarcelv a, braneh of La1w, plîysic, inecljanics
or anv et th numnerous olo-ies which bias, ot
hiad its Manua] or Ilandy Bocki, te initiate the
unlearned. or te -ive a co)ndensation for 'Lhosc
desiring a in-iltum in pet rro. Tfle lawv, parti-
cularlv, lias abouindcd in works of this Jiiud iii
Ingland-the bnok b)ef*ore us is a v~ery credit-
able efflort of Yomng Canada in the sanie
direction.

One of the be.s;t text bcsever written,
Siniith's Mercantile Law, lis been takcn as a
model, and net offly as a model, but thc
arrangemient cf that workz, as, the authors state
in the preffice, lias becn clo-.,ýly followed anud
the language often uised.

Tlîc first chapter la dceoed te bricf eut-
Unes, (1) Of the hmt S in for-ce i.1 Upper Canada
(2)î Respecting collection of debts by suits;
wYhichi will ha found very ui.;cful te mercantile
mcn in g'ivinig tlîeîn a1 god eneral idea cf lîow
and when anLI in what courts cýases are te be
tried.' and wheu judgmnents can bc obtainied
and executions issucd and the nîcans of crn-
forcing theni. (8) The acts respîecting fraudu-
lent prefèer<nces. (4) The narred wozmen's
act. (5) l3ankruptcy-a very usclul sk-etch
of the Insolvent Acts in force lîcre. This will
be particularly se te all foreigners desiring
commercial dealings wifiî tLhis country, as
they always look te the bankrupt laws wi Lb
gcat cire in sucli or suinilar cases. (6) Pr(,-
ceedings against reprasent.itives of (leceased
debtors-ratxer an abstruse subject by the
way, which could of course only be tre.acd cf
shortly.

Chapter 0, treaLs of -Mercantile Property,
which is divid,.d into, (1) 0f the goed-will cf
a business, and (2) Shipping, as being -"two
cla-sses of personal property i'ith wlîich mer-
chants especially are coiiceried." Chapter
3 treats of Mcmantile persons, tlîat is te
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